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L VILLA PUZZLES 8? mT POLITICS BOTH w WIT UNI TED STATES TO

I

el Army Loader Fails to
eave for Conference of

Constitutionalists.

;RTS T0DjST0
VISIT WIFE'S HOME

oral Hiierta
.
Has Gone to

maica Refugees Gather
at Puerto Mexico.

VILLA ON VISIT.

Or AMOclitxtTPrw.tq'ooi tly Tlmrn.1

I

CHIHUAHUA CITY, .Inly 22.
. Genoral Villa, his wire and j

mo porsonal friends left today
Quorero to visit nt tho home

Mrs. Villa for a week, It wits .

nounced. 0.

11 AmocUUJ frfti iVboM ll.r Tlnim. I

PASO, Tox., July 22. The nt

of Villous dolny In pro-- !
ng south from Chihuahua grout- -'

izzlcd tho officials hore. It was,
:tod that Villa would lcavo today i

guos CallontcsTwith thrco brig-- J

to participate ylth tho Junction
io Constltutlonailnt troops north
oxlco City. 't

I1UERTA TOr'jAMAICA.
- t

o Number of ItcfiipwM nt Itrlt- -

IhIi Consulate Now.
AuocUtod l'rwi to. Coot ll Time.

IERTO MEXICO, July 22.
tho departureof Genornl Huer- -

n tho Gormaiocrulsor .Monday

for Jamaica, Mexican political I

:ccb hero hiivo had no chnnco to'
tho country oxcopt hy rogulav;

nors touching ,nt Vera Cruz, as
:nn, shipping companies seem un-i- E

to charter boats to thorn for
of offondlnK.V'o now govern- -

Tho fenr go
touching at Vera Cruz and most

om have decided to romnln hero
!io present, accepting tho hospl-o- f

British Consul Drlstul.

OUBLE

PARTY RANKS

ncl Roosevelt Meets With
Opposition in Choice of

Candidates.
Auocitlwt Prm to Cooa D Tlmri.J

STEJt BAY.July 22. For the
time in the history of tho Pro-Iv- e

party, Roosevelt faced tho
iilllty of opposition within his
ranks over. tho choice of cnndl-H- e

learned that nt a meot-- t
the Progrewlvo commlttco of

York county'lnot night, Chalr-I3yr- d

declared for a straight
esslve tlakitjand after tho meot-tarne- d

that- - Harvey 1). Hliiman
nnouneed hit candidacy for tho
ijllcan nomiriStlon for Governor,
isovelt, ltjwss snld, was fully
i of tliemietanco ho would
If he goughtto bring about tho
eselye sndoftement of Illiiinnn.
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RODSLVE LT TO

OPPOSE BILL

Asks Permission to Appear
, Against

Panama Payment.

TO FIGHT I

I CANAL ZONK GRAFT.
I I

P AmmIiIM I. ino. nr Tlm.1
WASHINGTON, I). C. ..Inly

22. Colonel In u let- -
to Chairman Stone of thu

j Sennlo Foreign ItelutloiiH Com- -

I mlttee, today linked for an op- - j

to ho heard In oppo- - j

sltloii to tho ponding treaty pro- -
j posing to pay Colomhla $25, 000- -

000 for the of l'annuia.

rnr amoi-hi- titm m 'un n Timm.i
WASHINGTON, I). C, July

rc(iioHt from Colonel Roosovolt
for an to uppenr bisforo
tho Souatu Foreign ItelatloiiH

In opposition to the Colombia
treaty was by tho com-

mittee, hut no action was taken on
account of the absence of n quorum.

GRAND LODGE

refugees to on Mai'Sllfield

IN

Congress

OFFICERS REDE

Odd and
Rebekahs Welcome Off-

icials at Banquet.
SuiiKot l.oilgo No. Gl, 1. O. O. F.,

and Western Stnr Rebukr.h Lodgo mot
In Joint session Inst evening whon
Grand Master William of
Salem, anil Deputy Grand Mnstor
John F. Hall of tills place paid their
official visit to tho order. Visiting

(
the Rehukah lodgo for tho same pur-pov- o

were tho of tho Re- -

, bekah Assembly, Mrs. Kate I.ando of
! Mnrshriolil, and Pnst Mrs.
'

After the husluoss meot-iu- g

a social time wns enjoyed and
a uiiiuiuot was served at which

speeches woro niado tho visiting
officers.

The party will ninko official visits
to tho North Ilond I. O. O. F. and
Rehoknh lodges this evening and to-

morrow morning will loavo for Han-do- n

to be present at tho lodgo meet-
ings on evening. Friday
they will bo nt Coqulllo and Satur-
day at Myrtle Point.

CERTIFICATES

FOR TEACHERS

List of Successful Applicants
at June Examinations in

Coos County.
Or., July 22. Tho

following Is the list of
for teachers'

nt tho Juno examinations In Coos
County:

Evn Primer, lhuulon; Albert S.
lllsm. Vm-tl- i lln.i.l. A TO n..Ui..on- lUDVj, .Ul U,1, O. . UUIUfdUII,

fi-n- -.-i Qowo Tlint urnvei forus nosso Flanagan,
vAVMoicu vjujo inai MnrsHrold: Minn o Pnrker. North

May Nominate inend; Ella Weiss, North Ileud; Rosa
K. ninnHon. MniKliflnlil! Plnrnnen M.

TlmM.)

may candidates

nmeudlng

Roseburg

Be-

fore

portunity

partition

The

Com-

mittee
considered

president

president

later

successful

Goodman, Prosper; Eva A. Hlcklng,
Ilandon; Katherlno C. Schmitt, North
Rend; Mrs. II. E. O'Connor. North
Bend; Lylo n. Chnppoll, North Rend;
F. A. Gilfillan, Marshfleld: .1 nines

ffiq by as well as J. Grnvol Ford; Sylvia I.

reet primary law, according to Rackleff, Myrtle Point; Florenco M.
Davidson, Point: Minnie E.mien rendered Gen- -bj Attoinej Comor Gravol Ford. Alllo K Ileebe

Jrawferd an amend-- , unn(ion; Hazel Garst. Marshfleld;
pawed

tuuainuMun.

nsm?IBIJ. KOSKIIUHG
MORNING, beginning
"at
careful
OWL

5s ''fil

ItOOSKVKIr

lr.t

Roosevelt,
tor

22.

opportunity

Fellows

Galloway

Galloway.

by

Thurbdny

COQUILLE,

'applicants certificates

eoavontlon Mntthows,

esstriiiiig
Hilda J. Knight, Rnndon

A nuinbor of others whoso certifi
cates had not yet expired wrote on
subjects In order to secure exemp-
tions for futuro certificates.

I SPKKDWKLL sails from MARSH-KIKL- D

FRIDAV, JULY 21, nt noon,
for San l'YmicIhco, San Pedro nnd
San Diego. GET RESERVATIONS
at A1JSTRACT OFFICE.

LOOKED INTO: TO END FIGHT

j Democratic Chairman Mc-- !

Cscmbs Confers With Wil

son Prior to Coast Trip.
III? MvtAl1 PtfM lu l on luf Tlmri.l

WASHINGTON. I). C, July 22.
After a conference with President
WllHon, William F. McCoombs, chulr-iiin- n

of tho Demoerntle Nntlonnl Coni-mlttr- c,

nnuouurcd that 1 o would
Icnvo tonight for tho Pnclfle conHl

to observe political conditions, stop-
ping In Chicago, Kansas City, Den-

ver, Snn Francisco mill other cities.

CARRANZA GIVEN OVATION BY

POPULACE OF 0L0 MEXICO

Enthusiastic Welcome Accord-
ed Constitutionalist Leader
as Special Train Crosses
Country.

Ill AmotUIfiI I'rci lu Coo. I.'.j TlmM.

. ON HOARD CARRAN.A'S SPEC-
IAL TRAIN, Victoria, Mex., July 22.

Carranza was given nt enthusiastic
welcome at tho towns along the line
from Monterey to Victoria. Ho will
rcmnln two dnys In Tnmplco, which
point ho will roach tonight, and then
return to Snltlllo, whoro ho oxpects
to receive delegates of Carhajnl and
alsoh Eufomlo Knpntn, brother of
also Eufomlo Zapata, brother of
confer with him concerning tho dis-

position of thu Zapata troops and dc-tnl- ls

of the entry Into Mexico City.
Consul Sllllmnu Is accompanying

'

MYRTLE POINT

ML PROTEST1

Petitions Opposing Proposed
Change in Service to Be

Sent to Washington.
-

LANK (JKTS MANY
I PROTESTS AllOl'T .MAIL.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 211.

Strong protosts nro being re-

ceived by Senator Lane from
Coos County against the report-
ed Intention of tho postofHco
department to send nil mnll to
that southern section hy steamer
from Portlnnd. It represented
that 30,000 people In Coos and
Curry Counties will bo deprived
of dally mall under the proposed
arrangement.

MYRTLE POINT, Or., July 22.
A meeting of a numbor of tho busi-
ness men of Myrtle Point was held
at the Myrtlo Club rooms last Thurs-
day evening nnd It was decided that,
whllo porsonal lettors from all per-
sons who nre'couvorsnnt with tho
facts lu this matter to our represen-
tatives in Congress and to tho heads
of tho department will go n long way
In placing tho enso In a proper light
boforo the officials at Washington,
a genoral petition of protest ngalnst
the chaugo proposed lu cubo contract
Is not lot over tho Rosoburg-Myr-tl- o

Point route would materially
strengthen the enso. And ombodled
In the petition should be the most
potent reasons why tho people of
Coos and Curry Counties, who will bo
very materially affected by nny
change, demand a continuation of
tho present service. Attorney J. O.
Stemmler was Instructed to draft tho
heading for the petitions and copies
aro now being circulated In all parts
of tho affected section. Following
Is tho toxt of tho petition:
"To tho Fourth Assistant Postmaster

General, Washington, I). C.
"Sir:

"Wo, the undersigned residents of
Coos nnd Curry Counties, Oregon,
respectfully petition that tho Depart-
ment maintain n dally mall servlco
on Star Route No. 3207, from Rose-
burg, Douglas County, Oregon, to
Myrtle Point, Coos County, Oregon,
and we desire to present the matter
to the department for consideration:
our rensons for making this demand
being ns follows:

"First: That tho aforesaid route

firaiimrfniiUMHW

Federals and Rebels at Mazat-- i
Ian Ready to Discuss

Terms of Peace.
Wj AmoMMM I'rcM t irirti Hut Tlmt 1

ON 1IOAIM) U. S. S. CALIFORNIA.
Mnzntlnn, July 22 (Hy Wireless).
On the arrival of tho flagship Cali-

fornia hero today, approaches were
received from both tho Federal and
the ConslltiitlonnllBt camps, Indicat-
ing Hint both sides would bo glad to
meet on hnnid fie flagship to arrango
an armistice during the poRslblo ov--

acuatlon of the city by tho federals.
f

(POLICE LOOT

I EASTERN TOWN

Mysterious Robberies in Rock-vill- e,

N. Y., Result in
Arresting Officers.

(11 AiucUtri! rrr.t to co. tit Tlcim.l
ROCKVILLE CENTER, N. Y., July

22. One-hn- lf or Rockvlllo Center's
pollco forco of six men are accused of
hurglnry by warrants Issuod today.
Patrolmen Verltznn nnd WIckcs woro
arrested while on post. Patrolman
Peterson Io on a vacation In Massa-
chusetts and tho pollco hnvo been
wired to npprohend him. Loot worth
$fi000 was found In tho chicken coop
or Verltzan nnd Wlckes. The depro-datlo-

culminated recently in tho
robbery of n store across the street
from tho pollco station,

S TAKEN DP

Conference Opens Today to
Decide Whether Home Rule

Shall Applv There.
I ID Auocltl.4 Prut Io root IHr Tlmf.l

LONDON, July 22. When ropro-sontntlv- es

or tho Liberals, Conserva-
tives, Irish Nationalists and Ulster
Unionists nrrlved at Rucklnghnm
Palace this morning to continue the
conference with n view to n peaceful
settlement of tho Ulster problem,
thoy found an enormous crowd nt
tho gates. Tho conferees will Im-

mediately take up tho problem of
deciding what nrea or Ulster Is to
be excluded from tho operntlon of
Homo Rulo.

Is tho most direct and practicable
ouo to reach tho Inhabitants of Coos
and Curry Counties; snld malls cnu
bo dollvered nt Myrtlo Point, Coos
County, Oregon, suiumor schedule in
ten hours; winter schedule lu twenty-f-

our hours.
"Second: That Myrtle Point Is

the main distributing point for nil
mnlls to points In Curry County,
Southern Coos County, Including Co-

qulllo, Iinndon and many smaller
ofrices.

"Third: The population of Coos
County has Increased nearly fifty
per cent In tho last four yenrs, and
malls at present nro so heavy that
their transportation must bo inde-
pendent of evory other consideration.

"Fourth: Tho cost of equipping
this routo for tho proper perform-
ance of sorvlce Is .from 112,000 to
$15,000, and the cost or maintaining
tho servlco will avorago $100 por
day. Any sensible bid must bo bnscd
on theso figures, and we respectfully
request the department to consider
bids submitted on this basis,

' Fifth: Wo, tho undersigned ios-Iden- ts

of Coos and Curry Counties,
demand that our mall servlco bo
maintained at Its present standard,
or Improved. Instead of Impnlred ns
would be the case should our malls
be diverted to the route via Drain,
Scottsburg and Gardiner, with a de-

lay of from 24 to 18 hours, or to tho
steamer routo from Portland, with
service only every five or eight
days."

U. 5. TO 111

HAITI REVOLT

Assembles Large Force of Ma
rines Within Striking Dis-

tance of the Island.
in Prn. io too. tli Tlmw.J

WASHINGTON. D. C. July 22.
Plans fur mobilizing 1000 marines
vlthln striking distance or Haiti nnd
Cio Dominican republic will move
forward anothor stop tomorrow with
the nrrivnl of the naval transport
Prnlrlu ut Giiantannmo from Vera
Cruz with u full complement of of-

ficers for inniinoa already there.
Tho transport Hancock, which Just

Ituidrl :ioo marines nt Gunntnnnmn,
l.i the guide for the Philadelphia to
return with another lend. With
these preparations, President Wil-
son's decision us to what notion the
('lilted States will take to quell tho
revolution and sntlsfy the pressure
of European creditors will be await-
ed.

Wnr and navy officials who nre
confident that pence can be restored
only by the nctlvo Intervention of
the United States, are perfect Inn

,'ltelr plnus.
I

CONDITIONS ARK MAI).

Many Refugees from Domin-
go, Wlicto People Aio.Sturviiig.
ill? Afin'lIM Hm lu rnof Pt Tiro- -, i

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, July 22.
Tho United States revenuo cutter Al-

gonquin arrived hero from Puerta
Plata, Dominican Republic, with 1(1(1

refugees, mostly Porto Rlcnus, on
hoard. One woman died during tho
"oyngo from tho of reels, or starvation.
Tho condition or those remaining lu
Santo Domingo Is pltlnble, as It is al-

most Impossible to obtain foodHtufis.

RUSSIA STRIKE

RIOTS BLOODY

Hundreds of Thousands of
Workmen Out in Various

Cities Cossacks Fire.
(11 AmoWI.1 Pcm in Coei nT Tlm.

..ST. PETERS11URG, July 22. The
J strike situation lu Russln took on a
Eorlous nspect when armed conflicts
In the streets resulted in the wound-
ing of scores of police, Cossacks and
strikers. Just outsido tho cnpltal
tho strikers hold up a passenger train,'
derailed it and cut down tho tele
graph polos, Every train is being
convoyed by a locomotive with an
armed escort.

(0 AMoclata) I'rut Io Coat Bit TIik".1
ST. PETERSBURG, July 22.

Conflicts between tho pollco nnd Cos- -
t sacks nnd tho strikers occurred today

in various parts of tho city and tho
rattlo of rifle fire wns frequont. Tho
list of casualties Is not known. Tho

I strikers erected barricades on tho
streets but tho pollco charged and

I captured them, Slmllnr strikes are
deported from Odessa, Revnl, Baku
and many other cities. Many trades
walked out today lu sympathy with
tho street car men. In St. Petersburg
alone 200,000 tiro on strike.

SPOKANE EDUCATOR DEAD.
I I

(n AmooUIM IrM lo Coot Ur Tlnif..)

SPOKANE, July 22. Rev. j

j Bonjamln Utz, ono of the found- - j

j ors of Spokano University, died j

I hore today of pneumonia, j

4 .

Enjoy Trip. R. O. Grnvos and
wife ontertnlned Judge Galloway and ,

wlfo on a trip to Coos Rlvor this
morning. Tho mouth of tho rivor
was a little rough on tholr return
and tho occupants of tho boat woro
badly dashed with spray.

MARSIIFIELD to ROSEIIURG by,
AVTO KVKHV .MORNING, beginning
Sunday. Arrive at Roseburg at noon,
Through servlco, careful drivers. Re-

servations THE OWL PRESCRIP-
TION PHARMACY'.

'
SUPPORTER S

Mediation Board Assembles
and Considers Demands of

Mexican Federals.

CARBAJAL INSISTS ON
A GENERAL AMNESTY

Formal Appeal Mad3 to Presi-
dent Wilson to Use Influ-

ence on Carranza.
(11 Alio. Ilf.) I'rrta in root nl Timet. 1

WASHINGTON. D. C, July 22.
Ambassador De Gam'n and Ministers
Suniez and Naon, the three mediators
lu tho Mexican nffnlr, oppcnlcd to
President Wilson today to havo tho
Piilteil States use Its Influence with
Carranza to obtain a general amuest
lor those wl o supported Hitertn.

It wns t..e rlrst f( riuiil call of tlia
mediators since the conference nt
Niagara Fa!!.j adjourned. They woro
accompanied by Secretary Urynn nnd
for nearly an hour discussed tho slt-nati-

They expressed tho view that
Carhajnl was ready to turn over tlj?
govornmeiit to Cnrranzn but wanted
guarantees tlint thcru would bo no
wholesnle executions, nrrests or

of property. They told the
President that Carhajnl would not
surrender iiucouditlounlly nnd unless

j guarantees were given he would re- -
'slst to tho utmost.

They Intimated that their own gov-

ernments probnlily would bo unnble
to recognize any administration In
Moxlco which refused to glvo qunr-t- er

to tho enemy or cstnbllsh Itself
by pcncoftil means lu nrcordnncc'wlth
tho civilized prnctlco nmong nntloni,

'
and that tho Influence of tho United
States wbb being rolled on by Carha-
jnl to obtain satisfactory tonus from
tho Constitutionalists. This was ex-

plained hy Joso Cnstollot, tho per-
sona', rcprescntntivo of Cnrbajal, with

, whom tho nioillntors also conferred.

DUEL TO CROW

Husband of Accused Woman
Attorney Dur-

ing Paris Trial.
J lllr AMorltiml I'reM w Tout lut Tlir (

PARIS, July 22. In tho court-
room at tho trial or Mine. Calllaux
today, Joseph Calllaux challenged
Georgo Chenu, Inwyer for Figaro, to
a duel. Georges Prestaa, brothpr-In-ln- w

of tho murdered editor, de-
nied on tho stnnd that Lo Flgnro
had been In the pay or foreign banks.

"I will odd," said Chouu, "that It
docs not become Calllaux to come
hore nnd endeavor to soil tho grave
which his wlfo mnde." -

Tho greatest excltomont followed,
with hisses and "Brnvos." Calllaux,
showing much excitement and agita-
tion, exclaimed:

"Slnco I must tnko notlco of what
this lawyer has snld, I will HBk hint.
If ho will tnko personnl responsi-
bility for his words."

"I take entire responsibility," was
Chonu's reply. "You cannot menace
mo hore."

At tho opening or tho henrlug the
government counsel announced that
the dlplomntle documents mentioned
at yesterday's hearing us having been
lu tho possession of Cnlmotto were
only pretended copies of documents
which did not exist,

IS

OF

Challenges

w L

SHIP TODAY

(D AuoclileJ rre lo Coot III Timet.)

VANCOUVER, B. C, July 22,
Smoko Ih pouring from tho funnels
of tho Komogntu Muni, at anchor
heie, and Guerdlt Singh has promised
that tho ship will sail this afternoon
with the 350 Hindu passengers who
enmo t Vancouver to demand en-

trance to Canadn as British subjects.
They threatened the live sof tho of-

ficers when refused nnd also to re-

turn to India and agitate against
British domination. The cruUer
Rainbow lies ready to convoy tho ytx-s- el

to sea.


